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JOHN M. (JACK) BARKER

JOHN M. (JACK) BARKERI. son of Edmund and Sarah Wood Barker,
was horn at Mendota. Virginia, October 22. 1952, but when he had at-

tained his majority he moved to Illinois and later to Missouri. Fram

there he moved to Oklahoma and in 1u91 homesteaded a farmn southwest
of El Reno, where he lived until his death. November 11, 1927. Mr. Bark-
er was interested in public matters, having served sixteen years on school

boards, was a member of the house of representatives during the sixth
and seventh sessions and in the senate during the ninth and tenth ses-
sions, and also vice-president of the State Farmers' Union. He was mar-

ried in 1875 to Miss Frances Farrell. who with their three daughters.
Mrs. J. N. Wright. Mins Ada n.t Miss Jessie, survive him. He was a
member of the Evangelical Church..

PRICE COCHRAN
The eventful career of Price Calhran, of Hulbert, Oklahoma, aged 84,

has come to an end. Member in Civil war days of the federal Indian
brigade, Ca hran for several years had been one of the few surviving
veterans of the organization. A deputy sheriff of the old Tahlequah dis-
trict more than 40 years ago, he eventually became a Baptist minister,
but more recently became connected with the Presbyterian church and
preached at intervals to the native Indians.

For a decade Cochran had been the custodian of the Keetoowah flag,
a historical and valued relic. Interment was made in a picturesque burial
place at Lost City, some miles north of Hulbert, where a number of pio-
neers and veterans are buried.

An eloquent address in the Cherokee language was delivered by the
Rev. John Tahquette, while hymns were sung by a choir composed of
Cherokee men and women. Although Cochran waits entitled to a grave
in the United States national cemetery at Fort Gibson, he preferred to
be laid at rest among his fellow countrymen.

CHARLES OLIVER FRYE
CHARLES OLIVEt FRYE, born November 2nd, 1854. died August

17th, 1913, at Sallisaw, Oklahoma; son of Edward M. Frye, a man of
German descent, and his mother was Nancy Puppy, a three-fourths blood
Cherokee Indian. He practiced law before the courts of the Cherokee
Nation, as well as being admitted to the tar of the State of Oklahoma.
His principal occupation, however, was given to farming and cattle in-
dustry. In his twenty-first year he was elected clerk of Sequoyah Dis-
trict, Indian Territory and in 1883 was elected to the Cherokee Senate;
served one term and was again elected in 1892. He was also President of
the Board of Education of the Cherokee Nation from 1885 to 1897 in-
clusive. He also served a number of terms as a member of the Town
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Council of the TownofSliwa
Education of said t of Saotiso nmnwell as being member of the Board of

tcnotno adtown for a number of teems. He also sereed as PostMaster of Sallisaw from May 7th, 13i07 to 19r .nd was agoin appointed
tost Master and served from 1910 to the tlte of dn death. He wao atso
a member of the Constitutional Conventtiatn hofing is deted was als
republican ticket from Sequoyah Dstret. ge elected upon the

In 1877 he was married to Eliza J. Thoto hone son was born, named Edward Moses Fro, wto i ro whaic inrloge
in the city of Sallisaw. Its wife .ooo aft wdo die nw acdticn lacer
S, 1886 was married to Sadie A. Qoeoenory af Soli ando n DecbTerei-tory. daughter of A. Quesenbury. fou of e tnh o of S allis w. Ferrn
this second marriage the following werr ben, cwho oae ali now iing
tee 

Roy 
Frye, Sallisaw, Oklahoma; Aetrle ieho) Fe, San Pedro.

California: J. Raymond Frye, Fort Smilc. A(k)ns: Cres 0. Fere,Sallisaw. Oklahoma; Pliny Soper Frye . allenoa, OkCahtars; Kotherine
Kramer. nee Frye. Ponca City. Oklahoc: Ifccic Oitih, oa Fe, atrn.
Oklahomiac; Harriett I. Frye, Sallisnw. Oklahona :tho,as T. Frye, SaTli-
Saw and William Watie Frye, Sallisaw. Oklahoma.

He was a member of the Masonic Lod. e of 1he lil -f Sailiawcnd
also the 1. O. O. F. of the city of Sallisaw. Ikla lman.

CIIRISTOPHER (OIXMIt'S MITHIES
CItHRISTOPHE;R COIUMRTUS MAtTIEN. non of William Henry

Mtathies and Ann Alford Mathies, born May 1. 1 a5t. acItdcden. Etoowah
County. Alabamn. Died January 7. 1915. at lister. TeFlore County, Ok-Ihoma. At age of 1. when nothing but a stripling of a hoy ie sought
service in the Confederate Army. joining T.unden' Itattery at Mobile.
Alabama, and participated in the battle of Mifsioniary Rid and other
important engagements. He was wounded a Mtobile acndi reported os dead.
On May 9, 1865, he wis paroled at Mecridian, Mississippi. then being a
private in Lunden's battery. Williamus' Rtegiment Light Artillery C. S. A.
Having had no educational advantages. but realizing the need of same
ie worked his way through school in Smithville. Mississippi.

In 1872, soon after receing his majority. he came to Hartford. Ar-
kansas. and taught school for three years. In 1075 ie married Almeds
Millen, who was a citizen by marriage of the Choctaw Nation. and set-
tied on a farm at Monroe. Indian Territory. but she lived only about a
year. In 1079 he was again married to Ocy Wctodson. cwho died July 4.
1083. Of this union were born two children, one now living. Mrs. M. L.
Harris, of Wister. Oklahoma. In 1084 hel was acgin married to Ancie
Carnall. of Fort Smitih. Arkansas. Six children were Horn in this wed
lock, all of whom. including the widow, survive hime, the children being as
follows, towit : Mrs. D. C. McCurtain. Poteau. Oklahoma ; Henry. who is
in the Civil Service at Texarkana. Arkansas: Mirs. E. E. Taylor. of Little
Rock ; Paul, of Poteau, at present County Comnnissioner of LeFlore Coun-
t Woodson, of WVister. Oklahoma. Cashier of the First State Bank:
Wharton, of Clayton, Oklahoma, Cashier of the Clayton State Bank.

Captain Mathies, as he wos familiarly known, was a farmer-stock-
man, but served in many official positions. He resided at Monroe from
1875 until 1910, when he removed to W;nster. where he resided until his

death. During President Cleveland's first administration he was appointed

Postmaster, succeeding Monroe Griflth, the trst Postmaster at that place.
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the post-ottice having been named for him. IHe served for about twenty
years. He was also clerk of the Choctaw County court, and assisted in
the payment of the Choctaw Net Proceeds Fimds in that immediate see-
tion. He was elected and served as a delegate from District No. 100 to
the Oklahoma Constitutional Convention, and on the erection of the State,
wais for two successive terms representative from LeFlore County in the
House of the Oklahoma Legislature, and afterwards served two terms as
County Comnmttissioner in said county-active in both church and civic af-
fairs, he served in many offleiil capacities in party organizations, both
prior antd after statehood, he being ta democrat. He served as member of
the official board of the local M. E. Church, South, and was frequently a
delegate to the District and Annual Conferences of said church.

DON P. WILLS

DON it. WILLS, born in Carlinville, Illinois, March 4, 1891; son of

Mt. N. Wills and his wife. Susie Wills; edueted in the common schools at
Lamar, M tissouri. At close of Civil War, with his parents, he moved to
Barton County. Mo. After reaching his majority he resided in Colorado,
tand afterwards, ta short time, in Crawford County, Kansas. In 1881 he
was married to Emma Loper. They had the following children: Carl
Wills Roy T. Wills: Bess E. Wills; Hazel M. Wills; and Mark I.

Wills. Hte settled at Miami, Indian Territory, in May, 18598, and resided
there until his death August 12th, 1823, and is buried at Mimti. His
wife and all of his children survive him; also a brother, William Wills,
and a sister, Met. .1. M. Warden, both living in California. Though never
an office seeker, he frequently served in municipal offices and as mem-
her of the school board, at Miami, being a member of the board which
built the first public school building in the Indian Territory. He was
elected and served as a member of the Constitutional Convention for the
State of Oklahoma from District No. 60.

JOHN H. SEGER
JOHN It. S1-;EGIR--73 years old, founder and former superintendent

of the Seger Training school, died in Colony February 6, 1928. Mr.Seger came to Oklahoma the year 1872 as superintendent of the Indian
school located at Colony, which position he held for twelve years. He
formed Seger Colony in Washita County, in 1885. WC are not advised
as to the elate of his birth, but he was a native of Illinois.

Mr. Seger was identified with the Dutch Reformed church, and was
buried from that church Wednesday, February 8th, 3 p. m. in the Federal
Cemetery. At the time of his death he had been retired for a period of
six years. His wife, Mrs. Mary E. Seger, two daughters. Miss Bessie, and
Mrs. Lena Cronk, toth of Colony, and five sons, Neatha, of Gery; Jessa
M. of Colony ; James O., of Seminole, Harry, of Quincy, Illinois, and John,
of Moorehaven, Florida survive him. Mr. Seger was a good citizen and
e good man. He will be missed from the state as well as from the com-

munity in which he lived.

JAMES 1. WOOD

JAMES I. WOOD, son of William S. and Melinda Coker Wood, born
February 3, 1850, in Marion County, Arkansas. Died February 10, 1918,
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and is buried near Scipio, Oklahorno His youth oct passed onfather's farm. In 1873 he removed to Comnsc yount , w tas ad a ft
having lived there twenty years to a oucessf ty,rTex. oand ater
Scipio, Choctaw Nation in 1906, in which yeu le wsu alete frot n
trict 89 as and served as a delegate to th year hiewasu l coto m Aot
the erection of the state he was elected county teautoet of tttot.
County and reelected it 1910, serving two termtutnd atfrert of I s
elected mayor of McAlester in 1915 ond reetete, senterwars e s
Marion County, Arkansas, lMrch 26, 1872, toe td saren two Cntri. in
Dobbs and the widow and the following children rie o Ada.
Granthum, Burr Wood, L. S. Wood, Mamie Wood n ivot hi oac
Another son, J. W. Wood is dead. His paernl gandLfthe. Wo
Wood, coming front White County, Tennestee,nal ift Thoas h.
it was a territory, and married Elizabeth Talbot, dyingti Maronty about 1851. His paternal great grandfather, Willitt 00 Wot a soldiein the War of 1812, died in Marion County, A •hutsosoti .862 o d 1S0r
The children of his grandfather, Thos. B Wood and gradothe. 'liebeth Halbott were William S., Fred T., Benton and J>o oudaughters, all of whom married. His father, William ". Wood t oConfederate soldier, being in Gen. Jo Shelby's command. IIe was alsosheriff of Marlon County, Arkansas, from the years 1s50 to tI4 Thechildren of Was. S. Wood and Melinda Coker Wood were :s follows.
Thomas B., Sylvester, Fred T., Frank, William S., Arminta. who married
James Magnus and Maggie who married Robert McAdams. Cypthia ADobbs, the wife of iJames I. Wood, wts the daughter of Jonathan obbs.

MRS. G. A. WINTER
MRS. ANNA I()UISE GL Y WINTElt was born in Louisiana.

June 24th, 1852. After a lingering illness she fell sleep on December24th at Durant, to awake no more on earth, in the seventy lift year of
her useful life.

Mrs. Winter came with her family to Indian Territory when she was
a small girl thirteen years old. They lived in Atoka County. and heri
father. Dr. G. W. Goldsby was one of the pioneer physicians of that part
of the Territory: She with tier family were some of the charter mem-
bers of the first Baptist church organized in that county.

The family moved to what is now known as Bryan County in 1867.
Mrs. Winter married B. F. Colbert, September 290th, 1871. The ceremony
was performed by Rev. J. s. Murrow of Atoka, her first pastor and
friend, who still lives in Atoka. Nine children were born to this union.
Three of whom are living. Mrs. Will Baker of Tulsa, Mrs. Wyitt Iblaw-
kins of Gulfport, Mlss., and Richard Colbert who lived with her.

For many years they lived at the old Colbert home near Red River.
known as "River Side." A more htospitable home was not known inl the
Indian Territory.

Mr. Colbert died March 11th. 1903. A few years liter she married
Mr. G. A. Winter of Tenn., who made Durant his headquarters.

Mrs. Winter wsit a devoted Christian, and was ever ready to l'nd 1i
helping hand to those in med. Her clharmitg manner endeared her to
all who knew her. Her life was one of kind deeds, acts of charity and
work for her Master. For twenty-five years she was the President of her
Missionary Society. Never would she let any thilg interfere with her
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church work. For many years she was an active member of the Order
of the Eastern Star. She held many of the Indian Territory otlices in
the Grand Chapter. Her membership vas in Paucaunly Chapter at Col-
bert.

Another saintly soul has answered the final summons. A beloved
pioneer of Old Indian Territory has gone from our midst. But her In-
fluence for good will remain with us a part of our heritage.

Czarina C. Conlan.

CHARLES A. PHILLIPS

JUDGE CHARLES A. PHILLIPS, son of Dabney Pettus Phillips and
Jane Evelyn Fisher (Phillips), both born in Virginia, was born in Grenada,
Mississippi, June 4, 1844, and died at Durant, Oklahoma, February 7,
1926. He received his education in the common schools, and at the out-
break of the Civil War enlisted In the Confederate army, Standard
Battery, Mississpippi Regmnent and served until the war was over. He
was wounded in the battle of Murfreesboro, while serving In the division
of Albert Sidney Johnston. He studied law at Philadelphia and was
admitted to the bar In Grenada, in 1870. In December, 1872, he was mar-
ried to Kate J. Tunstall daughter of Capt. Thomas T. Tunstall, of Jackson-
port, Arkansas. He was always active in politics, having served as
County Judge and Special Circuit Judge in Arkansas. In 1902 they moved
to Durant, Indian Territory, and beginning with statehood he served as
County Judge of Bryan County until January, 1911. le was a Royal
Arch Mason, an Odd Fellow, and a member of the Methodist Episcopal
Church South. He is survied by his widow and six children, Mrs. Laura
A. Watters, Los Angeles, Cal., Mrs. Blanche Horton, Monte Ne, Ark..
Victor C. Phillips, Durant, Oklahoma, Harold Phillips, Seattle, Wash..
Warren It. Phillips, Wewoka, Okla., and Mrs. Mary Phillips Moye, King-
Isher, Okla. Judge Phillips was a member of Stanford's Battery, Heavy
Artillery, enlisting fetm Grenada. Miss. Ite was t private and served
four years. 61 to 65.


